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Editor's Introduction

" WHAT HAS ATHENS TO

Do

WITH J E RUSALEM?" :

Ap O STA SY AND REST ORATIO N
IN TH E BIG PI C T U RE

here is, it seems to me, a profound di fference betwee n the way
Latter-day Sai nts think about their faith and the way many other
Chris tia ns think abo ut the ir own fai th. Th is d ifference has im pJi+
cat ions fo r the ki nd of writi ng we produce, for the way in which we
eva lu ate writi ng abo ut our rel igio us trad itio n an d beliefs, a nd for
the way we bo th argue for and de fend the restored Chu rch of Jesus
Chris!. Accordi ngly, it seems to me that d iscussion of this differe nce
is appropriate fo r the pages of the FARMS Review of Books.!
"Ch ristian ity," observes T horleif Boman,

T

arose on Jewish soil; Jesus and the Apostles spoke Aramaic, a
la nguage rela ted to Hebrew.... As the New Testa ment writings show, they were firmly rooted in the Old Testament and
lived in its world of images. Short ly after the deat h of the
Fou nde r. howeve r, the new religio us co mmu nity's ce ntre of
gravity shifted in to the Greek-s peak ing Helle nis tic world,
and after the yea r 70, the comm un ity was severed fi na lly
from it s mot he rl an d: Ch ristianit y h as been the religio n of
Europeans eve r since . It is significan t. however, that desp ite

I.
It so happens, too, th"t I had a paper on the topic substantially written and
wanted to publish it somewhere. This introd uction is a slightly revised version of" presentation originally given in June 1999 to a symposium sponsored in Ben Lomond,
Ca lifornia, by the Foundation for Apologetic Information and Resea rch (FAIR). I'm
grateful to FAIR and ils leaders for their permission to publish the paper here.
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their absolute authority the words of Jesus were preserved by
the Church only in the Greek language. Not only are these
two languages essentially different. but so too are the ki nds
of images and think ing involved in them. This d istinct ion
goes very deeply into the psychic life; the Jews themselves defined their spiritual predisposition as ant i-Hel lenic. On ce this
point is properly understood. it must be granted completely.l
Mormons, of course, recognize in th is Hellenization at least one aspect of what they term "the Great Apos tasy"- the event tha t made
necessary the restoration of the gospel in the early nineteenth century.
Latter-day Saint studies of the restoration and the ea rly Christian
chu rch tend to foc us on the detailed resemblances that exist between
the two. This is bot h fascinat ing and pe rfectly approp riate. But it is
not merely the content of Mormon ideas that parallels many elements of ea rly Christian ity. I contend that the very way in which
Latter-day Saints primarily think about their fa ith and express it resembles the mode o f thinking typ ica l among the Hebrews and the
first Christ ians (who were, of course. largely also Hebrews). On the
other hand, Mormons have tended not to develop the in tellectual approaches to their faith-and the institut ions that would support such
approaches- that are characterist ic of Hellenized Christiani ty. To illust rate my claim-if not to prove it, which would require much
more time and space than I have available to me here-I will look at
the way Latte r-day Sa ints do "theology" and history, and at some
characteristics of the way life is lived in the church.
Prologue
"What has Athens to do with Jerusalem?" Tertullian's famous
question. propounded withi n two centur ies of the death of Jesus, reflects perhaps the unease with which some Christi<lns greeted the (by
then) qu ite obvious He llen ization of thei r community.3 tn fa ct, of
course. neithe r At hens nor Jerusalem had much direct ly to do with
2.

ThorJeif Ij.oman. l-Ieb,cw Thought Omrparcd with Greek (New York: Norto n,

1970 ), 17.

J.

·JCrtullian. De J>mescriptiOl1e f/uerclico rrmr 7.9.
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what we can now, by virtue of hindsight, realize was a qui te inexorable process. Athens, as a center of philosophical study and speculation, was pas t its p rime, although there wo uld be nickers of life
from time to time, and Jerusalem, by the period ofTertullian and follow ing two ruthlessly suppressed Jewish revolts, was almos t wholly
irrelevant to the developmen t of Ch ristian doctrine. It was probably
Alexand ria, mo re than a ny othe r city, that served as the engine of
theologica l change wit hin what would come to be the mainstream
church, as well as withi n the various "he retical" movements that occasiona lly seem to have outnumbered the "o rthodox."~ It was at
Alexandr ia that the first distinctly anti-anth ropomorphic movement
can be recognized, when, fo r example, the translators of the Septuagint omitted the "repentance of God" fr om the ir version of Genesis
6:6.; (And if anthropopathy-attributing human emo tions to de ity-proved offensive to those Alexand rian scholars, it is hardly sur·
prising that expressions of what might be const rued as a more literal
or even physical anthropomorphism were also dispensed with. Th us,
the Psalmist 's declaration, at Psa lm 8:6, tha t man had been made
"l ittle lower than God" (or than " the Gods"-elohim) became, in
the Septuagint, !3paxu Tl Tiap' aYY£AouS, "a little lower tha n the
angels.")
It was in Alexandria that Ph il o arose (born ca. 10 to 20 B.C.);
"[ he] propou nded, if he did not originate the doctrine of a transce n·
denta l deity."6 Here, also, Basilides and Valen ti nus, eminent secondcentury Gnostic leaders, flouris hed. (The great Gnostic systems of
the second centu ry"o rigina ted almost excl usively in Alexandria," remarks Kurt Rudolph, "for here the problems discussed are closely related to Greek Platonic philosophy."7) And it was here that the great
4.
See Walter Baller's famous Rech/gIiiLlbigkei( LIn/I Kelzerei im illle11en Chris/en/rmr, translated into English as Orl/!()(loxy 11IIa Here$y ilr EllrlieSi Christillni/y ( Phila·
delphia: Fortress., 197 1).
5,
On this, sc<: Morris S, Seale, MLI5lim Theology: A Sway of Origins with Reference
IIllheCirurch I'ruh..,s (Lo ndon: Lunc. 1964 ),8,
6,
Ibid.
7,
Kurt Rudolph, (;"o>i$; The NUIIlre (md History of Gnosticism, trans. Robert M.
Wilson ( NelY York: Harper and RolY, 1983 ).284. Rudolph, G'lmis, 308, thinks that
Gnosticism reached Alexandria from the Syria· Palestine area in the fiTst two decades of
thl' second ccnt ur y. On Ilasilides. s('(' ihid., 309~t2.
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church fathers Cle ment (born ca. 150) and Origen (ca. 185-254)
foug ht against "persistent anthropomorphic tendencies in early Christianity."8 Alexandria was in the vanguard of the religious thought of
the day.
Alexandria's contribution- valuable both intrinsically and for its
effects upon the monotheistic rel igions-has not, until recently and
perhaps not even now. received the full attention that it deserves. But
th is is also true of the greatest philosopher of late antiquity, Origen's
contemporary, Plotinus, who seems to have been born and educated
in Egypt, even if he spent most of his actual career and wrote his
great work. the Enneads, in Rome. In 19 17-18, when William Ralph
Inge, t.hen dean ofSt. Paul's in London. delivered his Gifford Lectures
at the University of St. Andrews, he could co mplain that
the neglect with which the Enneads have been treated is not
a little surpr ising. In most of our Universities where Greek
philosophy is studied (J can speak at any rate for Oxford and
Cambridge), it has been almost ass umed that nothing late r
than the Stoics and Epicureans is worthy of attention . Some
histories of ancient philosophy end earlier still. The result is
that a very serious gap seems to yaw n be tween Hellen ic and
Christian philosophy, a gap which does not really exist. 9
St udying Christian theology as if it had sprung fully armed from the
Hebrew and Greek scriptures and the Councils, while neglecting the
Hellenic element in its makeup, was, he said, "like tracing a pedigree
from one parent only."lo
If the situation has improved somewhat in the eight decades
si nce Dean Inge spoke those words, it is probably still not fundamentally different. Even today. very few st ud ents of philosophy occupy
themselves seriously with the Enneads of Plotinus. This is unfortu nate, for, with the Middle Platon ism from which it evolved, it is Ncoplatonism, the philosophical school "founded" by Plotinus, that may
8.
Seale, Mu slim Tlu~()lugy. 8-9.
9.
William R. lngI.', Tht: Philosophy of Plotr/lu ,. 3rd cd. ( N('w York: longmans.
Gr('cn. 1948), 1:12- 13.
10. Ibid .. 1:14; cr. 1:60.
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be chicOy respons ible for the movement, in varying degrees, of all
Ihree Abrahamic traditions-Judaism, Christia nity, a nd Islam-away
from their roo lS as hislo rico-revelatory religions to their new status
as Hellenized theological systems .
ror a sim ilar process d id indeed occur in all th ree. The great
Islamicist Marshall Hodgso n was one who clearly understood thi s
fact. "For those," he says,
who cast the history of Islamicate civi lization into the fo rm
"what wen t wrong with Islam?': there have been two answers
on the level of inte llectua l history: that Musl ims fa iled to
give full effect to the Greek heritage, or tha t they aUowed the
Greek heritage to inhibit unduly thei r ow n mo re concrete
and histo ricall y-m inded (ke rygmatic ) heritage. I am not,
here, siding w ith those few who take the second view, of
course; I am not dear that anything more did go wrong with
Islam than with any ot her trad ition. 11
As a ma ller of fact, I do tend to think that an imported Hellen ism diverted Isla mic religio us concept ions from their original indination toward literalism an d concrete ness. However, I also think
that this merely repea led, in broad brush st rokes, an evolution which
both Judaism and Christianity had already unde rgone. Of course,
any verdict to the effect that Hellenism "unduly" affected Islam-or
Judaism, or Ch ristianity- is a prescriptive judgmen t that must necessarily flow ra ther from transh istor ica l values than from any o bjective data in the literary mo n umen ts. Still, that this process occurred
is. it seems to me, indisputable. Its his tory is inextricably bound up
with the story of Platon ism. And, in this forum at least, I do not
hesitate to say that , yes, Helle nism "unduly" affected Christian ity. (t
warped and deformed it.
[shall now attempt to show, in three different areas, how the restored gospel, known popularl y as Mormonism, seems to fit remarkably well into the Hebrew though t-worl d from wh ich Ch ristianity
emerged.
II. Marshnll G. S. Hodgson. Thc VCII/ure of Islam: COl15ciellCe amI Hislilry ill a
Wurld Cil'i1izalilJll (Chicago: University or Chicago Press, 1974 ).2: 179 n. 14.
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Life in the Church
" It is impossible for anyone," Edwin I-latch decla red in his classic
Hibbert lectures for 1888,

whether he be a student of history or no, to fail to notice a
difference of both form and con tent between the Sermon on
the Moun t and the Nicene Creed. The Sermon on the Mount
is the promu lgation of a new law of conduct; it assumes beliefs rather than formulates them; the theolog ical conceptio ns which underlie it belong to the ethical rather than the
speculat ive side of theology; metaphysics are wholly absent.
The Nicene Creed is a statement partly of histor ical facts and
partly of dogmatic inferences; the metaphysical terms which
it contai ns would probably have been unintelligible to the
fi rst disc iples; ethics have no place in it. The one belongs to a
wo rl d of Syrian peasan ts, the other t.o a world of Greek phi losophers. The contrast is patent. ... [T!he question why an
ethical sermon stood in the forefront of the teaching of Jesus
Chr ist, and a metaphysical creed in the fore fron t of the
Christianity of the four th century. is a problem which claims
investiga tion. 12
My friend and colleague Stephen D. Ricks likes to imagine an updated vers ion of Ma tthew 16:13-17 in which Jesus. questio ni ng h is
disciples, encoun ters a theologically mo re savvy Peter than the one
depicted in scripture:
He saith unto them, Bu t whom say ye that I am?
And Simon Peter answered an d said. "Thou art th e
12. Edwin Hatch, The In/hlence of Creek fdrlJl OIl CilriSlimlily (Gloucester, Mass.:
Smith. 1970), l.1t should be r~marked that ~Iat ch's modcrn annotator. F. C. Grant, cannot let the passage I have quoted go by wilhout commen t. '·The famous Contrast between
/e5US on the mount, preaching his imperious ethical sermon, and the later church reciting
the Nicene C reed amid Ih~ pompous ritual ofl he fourth century is grossly uniair and
d~s violencc to the whole conceptio n of the hi storical developmcnt of rcligion (sec
n

ibid., xii). I do not entirely agree. In any event. Hatch'S st3tcd question is an important
and valid one.
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ground of all be ing, of whom no positive attribute may be
predicated. Thou art the focus of our ultimate concern, tran scending both ex istence and non~existence , ontologically one
wit h the Fa ther and the Holy Spirit in a manner that neither
confuses the persons nor divides the substance."
And Jesus answered and said un to him, "What?"
It has often been noted that Hebrew thought is characteristically

dynamic and active, while Greek thought tends to the static and the
contemplative. "If Israeli te thinking is to be cha racterized, it is obvious fi rst to call it dynamic, vigorous, passionate, and sometimes quite
explosive in kind; correspondingly Greek thi nking is static, peaceful,
moderate, and ha rmonious in kind."I } More precise than a cont rast
between the dynamic and the static, however, might be a dist inction
between the dynamic and the harmonic or resting. 14 One m ight remark, for example, that, as in the Semitic languages generally, almost
all Hebrew nouns are derived from verbal rootS.I S Thus it is ac tion,
rather than inaction, that seems to be fundamental in Semitic lan guages. l30man suggests an examination of the chief Hebrew and Greek
terms for word as a way of entering into the ir d istinctive worlds of
thought. "Logos," Boman writes,
expresses the menta l function that is h ighest according to
Greek understanding .... dabllar perfor ms the same service
for the Israelites; therefore, these two words teach us what
the two peoples considered primary and essential in mental
life: on the one side the dynamic, masterful, energetic-on
the other side the ordered, modera te. thought out, calcu lated, meaningful, rat ional. ...

13. Boman, Hebn'W "I"Iwu$.}l/ Cotnpar~d with Greek. 27; comp3 re 19. One must al ways beware of oversimplifications, of course. Niettsche famously distinguished betw~n
Apollonian and Dionysiac clements wit hin Greek c.u lture itself. But Dionysus m3Y have
bCt""n a foreign god, brouf(ht into Greece l)roper by Thracian inv3ders.
\4. See Homan, Hrbrcw T1l1>uglu Q1l11pured wilh Greek. 27.
IS. The arrangement of Hans Wehr's very important Ambit-English Dictionary
makes the priurity of ver b~l meanings over no minal meanings viSibly clear.
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We have to render dabhar as well as logos by "word': bu t
our concept "word" renders only o ne part of the content of
dabllar and of logos; the most import ant pa rt is not touched
by this rendering, and at the same lime the grea t dist inction
be tween dabllar and logos is hidden withi n the very term
"word". "Word" is, so to speak, the po int of in tersect ion between two entirely different ways of conceiving of the highest mentallife. 16
Boman iltustrates his conte ntion with a chart that shows how
the Hebrew dabllar derives from a verbal root originally mean ing " to
drive fo rwa rd" and, later, " to speak." Greek logos stems from a verba l
root that first mean t "to gat her, to arrange" and came thereafter to
mean "to speak, to reckon, to think." The two developmental t enden~
cies intersect in the sense that both logos and dablzar signify "word,"
but they d ive rge again when logos acquires the se nse of "reason,"
while dablJar takes on the notion of "deed" or "aCI."17 T he ancient
Hebrews did not- to an ex tent because they could not- disti nguish
as rigid ly as we te nd to do between word and deed. Thus, Goethe's
famous tra nslation of 10hn 1:1 as "In the beginning was the deed"
(Am A'lfang war der Ta t) is, from the Hebrew bib li cal perspective,
really not far wrong. IS
Boman observes th at "it is character istic of the Hebrews tha t
their words effect and of the Greeks that the word is.''19 "The characteristic mark of hayah, in distinction from OU T verb 'to be' [to wh ich
it is the primary Hebrew equ ivalent], is tha t it is a true verb with full
verbal force."20 And, of course, the same is true for the Arabic verb
"to be," kana; it takes an accusative object just as any other transitive
verb would. This is Ilot true in Eng lish, even though, despite what
our gramma r teachers wou ld have of us, many of us (at least in the
16. Boman, Hebrew ThQught Comp<lred witiz Greek. 68.
17. See ibid., 65.
III. Goethe.f·Clllst. U.889. 0., this. see Boman. Heb rew TlwlIght Compared with
Greek. 65-66.
19. Boman, Hebrew Tlwught Ollnpared with Greek. 69.
20. Ibid., 38.
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Uni ted Sta tes) fin d it difficult to answer the phone with "It is In
rather than the more colloquial but incorrect "It's me."
Study of the defin itions of Heb rew verbs yiel ds a very si milar,
and reinforcing, conclusion:
Hebrew and Greek thinking differ on the rela tive importance
and ontologica l stat us of changing and remainin g the same.
We usually think o f stasis as originary and movement as a
cha nge from that originary state. In Hebrew thi nking, however, rem aining the same-stasis-is a particular kind of
move ment. For exam ple, to rise up and to stand are the sa me
ve rb, sta nd ing being a particula r instance (the completed
eve nt ) of rising Up.21
Perhaps not surprisingly, the Semitic linguistic foc us on action
seems to have had an impact on Se mitic culture. It is scarcely an
original insight to say of both Judaism and Islam that they are reli gio ns of the law. Good Jews are Torah -obse rvant. Good Musl ims live
according to the shari'a, the legal code of Islam. Orthopraxy, in other
words, o r " ri gh t act ion," seems to be a more central concern for both
religions than is orthodoxy, o r " right bel ief." "The gen ius of [the
Jewish] people was directed not toward the fashioning of form, nor
toward a harmoniolls experience of the surrounding world, but toward the legiti macy of moral activity."22
But th e Jews' relative emphasis on behavior led inevita bly to a
relat ive deemphasis of theology and doctrine. Ask a rabbi a theological question or a quest ion about the spec ifics of the life to come, and
you are likely to be told that such matters aTe o f no real concern. But
the Talmud is full of detailed and passionate discussions of the minu~
tiae of sacr ificia l procedu re and othe r matters of practical action.
Wh ile neither Judaism nor Islam is entirely without theology (as witnessed by such figures as Mai monides and al-Ash<a ri), and while
21. James E. Faulconer, Scriplllre Study: '/oo/s und Sugge5ri07U (Provo, Utah: FARMS,
1999),140. O nce again, th e sam!.' thing is true in Arabic: The verb tjdma/yaqlimu, to
choose the same example, mea ns both "to get up" and ~to stand~ or ~to continue standing:
22. Boman, 1I.·brew Thought Comparell witll Greek. 17 n. 2, citing the Jiidisclres
Lr:xikO/I.
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both certai nly have characterist ic doctrines, the role of th eology in
both has been d ist inctly more limited tha n it has been withi n mai nstream Christian ity. Yet Hatch's observat ion suggests that such em phasis has not always been character istic of Ch ristendom, either.
Greek th inking was rather di fferent frOIll Hebrew on th is point.
The life of the philosopher is a ~lOS' 9EWPllTLKO:; {bios theoretikosj, a vita cOlltemplativa. For Aristotle, the word 9EWPlO
[rheorial means, in part, observation an d the in quiry connected with it, and in part, the doctri ne which is thereby set
for th, our notion of "theory". In the Protrepticus it is said that
pure idea is theoria and deserves to be esteemed most highly
as sight among the senses is esteemed; in the Merapllysics (xi,
7), rheoria is called "the most pleasan t and most excellent",
and in the Nidwmachean Ethics (x, 8), pe rfect happiness, too,
becomes a contemplative activ ity (theoretike}.23
Indeed, so highly did the Greeks val ue contemplatio n that "The partic ipant in a cultic act or myste ry d rama is called Eh:wpos {theoros J
'spectator', which was soo n connected by fo lk etymology to SEO:;
{theos], 'god'."24
Such contemplation is notable in scr ipture, by contrast, for its
absence. Significa ntly, for example, Boma n notes the remarkable lack
of visual description in the Hebrew Bible. While we are told in sometimes excrucia ting detail how and of what the te mple and the ark
and the Tabernacle in the wilde rness we re built, we really don't know
what they looked like. "The edifice is thus not a restful harmo nious
unity in the bea uty of whose lines the eyes find joy, bu t it is so mething dynamic and living, a human accomplishment."lS
Yet the scriptures were by no means the sole innuence on the development of Christian though t. It is perhaps to be expected that, in
a Chr isti an ity saturated by Greek ideas (incl uding an emp hasis on

23. Ibid., 115- 16.
24. Ibid., 11 7. laue-T-day Sainls, of course, witl lx lemple-d t,) sec sollu:lhing significant in a connection betwe-en participation in a ritual drama and human d("ificalion.
25. Ibid., 76.
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meditation and contemplation), the ultimate and most yea rn ed-for
goal came to be th e "beati fi c vision"- a purely intellectual "seeing" of
God (who, it was said , was invis ible in any other sense). Although the
Jew ish id ea of the physical resurrect ion of the dead was not aban doned in favor of thi s doctrin e (perhaps beca use, given the New
Testament's affirmation of the corporeal resurrection of Jesus, it was
now simply too centra l to Ch ristianit y to perm it its surrender), having a restored physical body seems oddly irrelevant to a visio n of
postmortal bl iss as purely mental.
I wo uld argue that , with regard to the pri macy of action over
co ntemplation, of orth opraxy ove r orthodoxy, both Judaism and
Islam have remained more faithful to their Se mitic rools than has
mainst ream Ch risti an ity, though it shares those rOOIS.
And how do the Latter-day Sain ls fare when viewed in this ligh t?
We use the wo rd orthodox relatively rarely, and the word lJerericeven
Jess commo nly. When we inquire whet her a person is a "good Mormon," we generall y have in mind such things as attendance at ch urch
and adhe rence to the Word of Wisdom. When that person co mes to
her bishop for a temple recommend inte rview. she is not inv ited to
layout her views on the relat ionsh ip of th e Father, Son, and Holy
Ghost for th eo logical eva luation. Rather, by and large, she is asked
whether she obeys the co mm an dments and kee ps her covenants.
Being a good Latter-day Saint, while it certai nly involves some bas ic
doc trinal commi tme nts (as does the temple recomme nd in terview itself), is la rgely a matter of behavior.
We seldom describe a person as a "devou l Mo rm on," and even
more ra rely as a "pio us Mormon." We are much more inclined to desc ribe that person as an "active Mormon." I think this kind of language is significa nt. Boman, attempting to distinguish representative
Greek modes of though t from representative Hebrew ways of th inking, contrasts the m in a strikin g compara tive image: "The maHer is
outlined in bold rel ief," he writes,
by two characteristic figures; the think ing Socrates and the
prayi ng Orthodox Jew. When Socrates was seized by a problem, he remained immobile for an inte rminabl e pe riod of
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lime in deep thou ght; when Holy Scripture is read aloud in
the synagogue, the Orthodox Jew moves his whole body
ceaselessly in deep devo tion and adoration. The Greek most
acutely experiences the world and existen ce while he stands
and reflects, but the Is raelite reaches his zen ith in ceaseless
movement. Rest, harmony, composure, and sel f- con trolth is is the Greek way; movemen t, life. deep emotion, and
power- th is is the Hebrew wayJ6
Thus. I would argue that Mormonism is closer. in this regard , to
the Semitic roots of Christianity than arc most other branches of the
Christian movement today. When o ne recall s the hi red ga ngs of
thugs deployed by the rival Alexandr ian church officials of At hanasius's day against their theolog ical opponents. one ca n sca rcely
avoid the obvious conclu sion that. for them at least, doct rinal cor rectness (orthodoxy) trumped eth ical behav ior (o rthopraxy) in im portance. Of course. all Christians fa ll shon of the mora l ideal. But
that is not the poin t. The Alexandrian leaders wou ld have justified
their behavior, and did justify it. as essentia l to carryin g out their
Christian mission and eccles iast ical res ponsibilit y-much as St.
Augustine later justified the usc of state force against hereticsP
Before leaving this subject of activity as the ma rker and manifestation of religious devotion . one other aspec t o f it is perhaps worth
noting: "The Israeli tes," says Boman , "like all other ancient peop les
were 'outer-directed' and did not dissect their psychic life as modern
man does."28 T his, too. seems aki n to the Latter-day Saint mode of
religiosity. If one wanders th rough contemporary bookstores loday.
looking for what comes under the catego ry of "sp irituality," one is
sometimes hard pressed to see exactly how it differs from a type of
26. [bid" 205.
27. Sec R. \'II. Dy:son, trans., AlIgmrinl': The Ciry of God a,~"i,w tire PugulI5
(Ca mbridge: Camhr idge Universit y Press. (998 ). xx viii. [ n his introduction. Professo r
Dyson notes of 51. Augustine th at. Udcspi tc his initial misgivi ngs, he ca me eventually 10
fcd that the Church may and should call upo n the sec ular magistrate to aid her in hcr
struggle against heretics and .\.Ch is1ll 3tics.~
28. Boman. Hebrew 'fIlOlighl (',o/Upared with Greek. ,15.
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(perha ps almost "po p") "psychology." Much time and effort is ex pended nowadays on the ana lysis of one's inner sta tes. Latte r-day
Sa ints, on the whole, have tended to produ ce little of this literature .
Our emphasis, by con trast , tends to be on getting out to the welfa re
far m. attending the temple , clean ing the chapel . tak ing ca re of our
home teaching. Doing things, in othe r word s. And this seems to go
right back to ou r fou nder. "T here are few men;' Fawn Brodie complained of Joseph Smi th. "who have written so much and told so little
abou t themselves. To sea rch in his six-volume autobiography for the
inner springs of his cha racter is to come away baffled . . .. His story is
th e antithesis of a confcssion."29 Mrs. Brodie, of course. was seeking
fodder fo r a reduct ion ist psychoanalysis.lO
I;i nally, on a rather different note: Conservative Protestant critics
of the Latter-day Sai nts have taken to de riding Mormons as "ir rationalists" who rely on emot ion rather than reaso n for the justifica tion of their religiolls loyalties. Now, I will leave to the side the fact
that such cha rges of emotionalism and irrat ionalism ring rathe r
odd ly co min g from Proteslan l fundamenlalis ls, and I wiiJ not try to
demon strate my considered impress ion that Latter-day Sain ts need
feel no inferiorit y when comparing the ir own educa tional attai nments and ability to reason to those of their critics. I will not even attempt to show that it is not emotionalism to which Latter-day Saints
appeal, bu t the Holy Spirit (a ra ther different matte r), and that they
are en t irely biblical in doing so. What J do want to suggest, even
though J cannot develop it here to the extent that I hope to do elsewhere, is that the Latter-day Saint way of coming to know spiritual
truth is rather like that of the ancient Hebrews.
29.

Fawn M.

I.\rodi~,

Nu MUll KIl Ows My HiSlory: "fhe Life of Joseph SlIIil/l, Ihe

MormOI1 Prophet, 2nd ed. (New York: Knopl: 1975), vii.
3{1. She herself SI,,"'nt a great dea l of time on the ps)'l:hoanaJyst's couch (.see Newe ll G.
Bringhurst. FUWI! M~Kay /Jroilie: A Biogmplter's Ufe [Norma n: Univ~rsi t y of O klaho ma
Prt'ss, 1999[,268), and the second ooi tion of hn biography of the Prophet, pa rticularly, is
an explici t 3u empt to portray Joseph Smith in ps)'chobiographicaJ term s. Com pa re Davis
Bitto n and Leonard J. Arrin gt o n, Mormolls w,,1 Their Historirms (Salt Lake City: Uni\"ersityofUlah Press, 198a ), 115.
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Liste n, aga in , to Boman:
The ... Hebrew co ncept of truth is expressed by means
of deri vatives of the verb 'aman-" to be steady, faithfu l";
'amen-"verily, su rely"; 'omen-"fai th fu ln ess"; 'umnam"really"; 'emetll-"constancy, trustworthiness, certainty, fidelity
to reported facts, truth"; cf. 'omc/Jah-"p ill ar, door-post': In
short, the Hebrews really do not ask what is true in the objective se nse but what is su bjectively certain, what is faithful
in the existent ial sense; therefore, it is not what is in agreement with im pe rso nal objective being that interests them,
but what is in ag reeme nt with the facts that are mea ningful
for them. This shows that Hebrew thought is di rected towa rd
events, living, and history in which the question of truth is of
another sort than in natu ral science. In such matters the tru e
is the completely certai n, sure, steady, fai th fuJ.3!
Boman proceeds to show that, when Israeli te thinkers (notab ly
those of the Bible) seek to co nvince an audience, they do not resort
to logical syllogisms but to parables and to repet it ion. Two exa mples
should suffice to make clear what he means:
Vanity of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity of vanities; all is
vanity. (Ecclesiastes 1:2)
Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in th e way of si nners, nor sitteth in the
scat of the scornful. (Psalm 1: 1)
The object of such narrat ive and rheto rical devices is not logical
convinci ng but psychological conviction. "The Hebrew thinke rs' and
poets' art of co mposition is not like that in architecture where everyth ing is built step by step, but it is more similar to music wherein the
theme is set forth at the beg in ning and retu rns later in constant ly
new variat ions."32 "The other exp ressions for the functio n of think 31 .
32.

Boman. Ilt'lm:w TlrouShl COII/parr'/ willi (:r.-ek, 202.
Ibid., 203.
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ing (yadha~<kno w ', ra>ah-'see', shama<-'hcar') likewise have the
purpose of finding a po int rather than of furnis hing a proof....
Greek thinking is clear log ica l knowing; Israelite thinking is deep
psychological understanding. Both kinds of thinking are equally necessary if one means to be in touch with the whole of real ity."33
For both Latte r-day Saints and the ancient Hebrews, coming to
know divine truths seems to have been less a matter of persuasion
than of immediate , intu it ive-and ultimately incom municableperceplioll. 34
History
T he Se miti c insistence o n the importance of acts and behavior
car ries over into the Semites' very positive valuation of history. "Accordi ng to the Israel ite conception, eve rything is in ete rnal movement: God and man, nat ure and the world. The totality of existence,
<6fam, is time, history, li fe." 3s In this regard, although it is true th at
the Greeks did give us the tradition of "scie ntific" histo riographycommenci ng, pe rhaps, with Herodotus but reach ing its real fruition
in Thucyd ides-Ih eir valu ation of the lasting signifi ca nce of hi story
was far different tha n that of the Hebrews.
Heinr ich Rickert argued- rightly, I think-that " the unique, th at
which occurs only once, is the proper category for history, while the
natural sciences disregard diffe rences and in quire on ly into what is
repeated again and again without change."36 It is in that sense that we
a rc to unde rstand Boman's dict um th at "The Greeks have given to
the world the science of history; the Israelites gave to the world historical reiigion."37
:n.

.... --.-- - - - - - -- - -- -

!bid .. 204.
34. It was to this ume immediate if incommunicable perception- he termed it
dhawq, o r " taste ~ - that the great tslamic theolog ian al-Gha7.ali ultimately resor ted. See
his spiritual autobiogra phy, Ai.MIWfiidh mill ui-l)ulai (~ The Deliverer fro m ErrorH),
av~itabk in various translations.
35. Boman, Ildm'w T!wu.~11I Oml{lured wilh Greek. 205.
36. Heinrich Hicken, IJie GrellZCII IIer Nmurwiss;;"sciwfliiciJeII Begriffibi/duIIg: Eille
/axise/le Eill/eilutlK ill die ,l rislo';scil,'11 Wim:rrsc/IIIJiw (Freibng i. I~: Mohr, 1896-1902),
14 1-42, as summ;Jri·,.ed in ibid., 169.
37. Ihid., 170.
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Let us first look at the Greek att itude toward the world or change
and decay, of com ing to be and ceasing to be, that is the sphe re of
historical events:
While, as we have see n, the Hebraic kind of thi nking was
in the main dynamic, the kind of thinking employed by the
Eleatic school of philosophers was not only diametrically opposite but con tradictorily so. They cons idered being not only
as the essen ti al point, but even morc, as the on ly one since
they fl atly den ied the rea lity of motion and change. O nly
wha t is immovable and immutable exis ts; all beco ming and
passing away is mere appea rance and is equivalent to what is
not, abou t wh ich no thing positive can be said. Our se nseimp ress ions arc deceptive. In a se nse, the Greek kind of
thinki ng appears here most distinctly and clearly.J8
The Eleatic ph ilosophers, of course, represent an extreme viewand, as an ex treme view, the Eleat ic approach was not likely to be accepted by the Greeks gene rally, given thei r characte r istic acce nt o n
moderat ion. Moreove r, one migh t po int out that the Elcatic vision
had its opposite extreme in Heraclitus of Ephesus, who insisted that
all was constant change an d fl ux, that "all things flow " and that one
cannot step into the same river tw ice. Still, the E\calie posit ion had
cons iderable in fl uence. Plato named one or his dialogues afte r P<lr menides of Elea, the founde r of the Eleatic schoo l, and Zeno of Elea
gave us his famous paradox, purporting to demonstrate the impossi bil ity of mo tion and change. (I n order to cove r the distance from A
to B, he said, an arrow must first cover IIalf th at d istance. But before
it can cover that distance, it must cover half of that half. And so on,
to infinity, which mea ns that the arrow can never cover any distance
at all.) Moreover, Heraclitus may not be fully Greek in his ins istence
on unive rsa l change. He came not from G reece proper but from
Ephesus in As ia Mi nor, and most of his fo llowers were likewise
As ians, wh ich may reveal an "oriental" influence- that is, an influence akin to that of the Hebrews-on his th inking.39
38.

Ibid .• 51.

39.

A$ sugg.:sted in ibid .. 51~52.
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[n any event, to illustrate what clearly emerged as the leading and
most cha racte ri stic Greek view, permit me to quo te at some length
from Plato's Republic:
"Sec hu man beings Isays Plato's Soc rates] as though they
were in an underground cavelike dwelling with its en tran ce,
a long o ne, open to the li ght across the whole width of the
cave. They arc in it from ch ildhood with their legs and necks
in bonds so that they arc fixed, seeing only in front of them,
unable because of the bond to turn their heads all the way
aro un d. Their light is from a fire burning far above and behind them. Between the fire and the prisoners there is a road
above. along which see a wall. bu ilt like the partitions puppethandlers set in fro nt of the human beings and over which
they show the puppets."
" [ see," he said.
"Then also sec along this wall human beings car rying all
sorts of artifacts, which project above the wall, and statues
of men and othe r animals wrought from stone, wood, and
every ki nd of material; as is to be expected, some of the carriers uller sou nds while others are silent."
"It's a strange image," he said, "and strange prisoners
you're telling of."
"They're like us," I said. "For in th e fi rst place, do you
sup pose such men wou ld have seen a nythi ng of themselves
and one another othe r than the shadows cast by the fire on
the side of the caY(' faci ng them?"
"How could they," he said, "i f they had been compelled
to keep their heads motionless throughout life?"
"And wha t about the th in gs that are ca rried by? Isn't it
the same with them?"
"Of course."
"If they were ab le to discuss things with one another,
do n't you bel ieve they would hold that th ey are naming these
things going by before them that they sec?"
"Necessa rily."
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"A nd what jf the pri son also had an echo from the side
facing them? Whenever one of the men passin g by happens
to utter a sou nd , do you su ppose they would believe that
anyt hing other than the pass ing shadow was utte ring the
sound?"
"No, by Zeus:' he sa id. "} don't."
"Then most certainly:' I said. "such men would hold {h at
the truth is nothing othe r than the shadows of art ificial
things."
"Most necessa ril y," he sa id.
"Now consider," I sa id , "what their release and heal ing
from bonds and fo lly would be like if so methin g of this sa ri
were by nature to happen to the m. Take a man who is re leased and suddenly compelled to stand up, to tu rn his neck
around, to walk and look up toward the light ; and who.
morcover, in doing all this is in pain and , because he is dazzled,
is unable to make out th ose thin gs whose shadows he saw
before. What do you suppose he'd say if someone were to tell
him that before he saw silly nothings, wh ile now, beca use he
is so mewhat nea rer to what is a nd more turned toward beings, he sees more correctly; and, in part icul ar, showing hi m
each of the things that pass by. were to compe l the man to
answer h is questions about what they arc? Don't you suppose he'd be at a loss and believe that what was seen before is
truer than what is now shown?"
"Yes." he said, "by fa r."
"A nd , if he co mpe ll ed him to look at the light itself,
would his eyes hurt and would he flee, turning away to th ose
things that he is able to make out and hold them to be really
clearer than what is being shown? "
"So he wo uld." he sa id .
"A nd if," I sa id . "someone dragged hi m away from there
by fo rce along the rou gh, stee p, upward way and didn't let
him go before he had dragged him out in to the light of the
sun, wouldn't he be d istressed an d annoyed at being so
dragged? And when he ca me to the li gh t, wouldn't he have
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his eyes full of its beam and be unable to see eve n one of the
things now said to be true?"
"No, he wouldn't," he said, "a t least not right away."
"The n I suppose he'd have to get accustomed, if he were
going to see wha t's up above. At first he'd most easily make
out the shadows; and after that the phantoms of the human
beings and the other things in water; and, late r, the thi ngs
themselves. And from there he could turn to beho ldin g the
things in heaven and heaven itself, more easily at nightlook in g at the light of the sta rs and the moon- than by
day-looking at the sun and sunlight ."
"Of course."
"Then finally I suppose he wou ld be able to make out
the sun-n ot its appearance in wa ter or some alien place. but
the sun itself by itself in its own region-and see what it's
like."
" Necessarily," he sa id.
"And after that he would already be in a position to conelude about it that this is the source of the seasons and the
years, a nd is the steward of all things in the visible place, and
is in a certai n way the cause of all those things he and his
companions had been seeing."
"It's plain," he said, " that this would be his next step."
"What th en? When he reca lled his first home and the
wisdom there, and his fellow prisoners in that time, don't
you suppose he would consider himself happy for the change
and pity the others?"
"Quite so."
"And if in lhal time there were among them any honors.
pra ises, and prizes for the man who is sharpes t at making
out the things that go by, and most remembers whi ch of
them are accustomed to pass before, which after. and which
at the same time as ot hers, and who is thereby most able to
divine what is goi ng to co me. in your opi ni on would he be
des irous of them and envy those who are honored and hold
power among tht'se men? Or, rather, would he be affected as
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Homer says and wa nt very much ' to be on the soil, a serf to
another man , to a portionless man: and to undergo anything
whatsoever rat her than to op ine those things and live that
way?"
"Yes," he said, "I suppose he would prefe r to undergo
everything rather than live th at way."
"Now refl ect on this too," I said. " If such a man were to
come down again and si t in the same sea t, on co min g sud~
denly fro m the su n wouldn't his eyes gel infected with d ark~
ness?"
"Very mu ch so," he sa id .
"And if he once more had to compete with those perpe t ~
ual pri soners in formi ng judgme nt s about th ose sha dows
while his visio n was st ill dim, before his eyes had recove red,
and if the time needed for gett in g accustomed were not at all
short , wouldn't he be the source of laughter. and wou ldn't it
be said of him tha t he went up and ca me back wi th his eyes
corrupted, and that it's not eve n worth trying to go up? And
if they were somehow able to get the ir ha nd s on and kill the
man who attempts to release and lead up, wo uldn't they kill
him?"
"No doubt about it," he sa id .40
T he latter is no do ubt a foreshadowing of the death of Socra tes
himsel f, Plato's teacher, who was one of those who had freed himself
from the cave and sought to liberate others. And it mus t not be fo r ~
gotten that Socrates, with his guiding da i m Otl and his mandate from
the oracle of Apollo at Del phi , is, in some respects, no Jess a rel igious
figure than one of the Israelite prophets.
With his famous doct rine of the Ideas, or the Forms, Plato re c ~
onci les Heraclitus's recogn ition of cha nge with Par menidcs' insis~
tence that what is truly rea l is changeless. There is triangu lilr it y, and
there are innumerable triangular objects in what we would today call

- -- - - - - - - - - - -40. Plato, Republic 5t4~-517J ( Book VII ). I use the version given by Allan Bloom,
trans., Tile Republic IIf Phl/,J ( New York: Basic Books, 19(8), 193-96.
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the "real world." For Plato, though, the real world is the world of the
Forms, or the Ideas. "There abides the very being with which true
knowledge is concerned; the colourless, formless , intangible essence,
visible only to mind, the pilot of the soul."41 It is triangularity, and
not the approximate triangles in the world of matter, that is truly
real. Plato saw two main levels of being:
Vis ible things and their reflected images together fo rm the
first large main level of being-the kingdom ofyEIJEolS.
Characterist ic of th is level are being bort! and passing away;
everything here is mutable and tra nsitory, and nothing is
eternal. ...
The spiritual and intelligible world, VOll TOV yEVOS'. has
an essentiall y h igher real ity; here nothing alters, nothing
comes into being. and nothing passes away. Th is is the kingdom of true being, oUo la. This upper level of being is ... divided into two su bordinate levels; the lower of these levels
co nsists of mathematical realities. especially geometric figures and numbers together with the laws that inhere in
them, while the Ideas, which truly are, form the upper and
highest level ... .
All being is therefore at rest and in harmony, and all
higher being is unalterable and indestructible; there is also a
certain order of rank among all existing things. The more
original and spi ritual a thing is, the more being it has and the
higher is its dignity.... In the eterna l and intell igible world
the rest of the Eleatics rules; but the world of appearance,
which consists partly of images of the Ideas and partly of im ages of the images, is perishable and transitory. and it possesses less rea lity, power, and va lue the farther removed it is
from that which eternally is:12

41. PlalO, Plwc,/ru, 247, in The Diulogues of Plato, trans. Benjamin Jowett (C hi·
cago: Encyclopaedia Bril~nn.ica, 1952), 125.
42. Boman, Hebrew 71wu.~hl Comparcd with Greek, 53-54, cmphasis in the original.
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(This ontological hierarchy becomes particularly important and
ev ident in Neoplatonic thought-It is fundamental to the syste m o ut lined by Plot in us in his bmeads.)43
The basis of Plato's thinking is the eternal or transcen dent world of which our world of expe rience is only an im age; this image is in itself beautifu l and glor iou s. btl! the
glory of the worl d is nothin g compared to the glory of ete rnity. That in ou r wo rld which most nearly approaches the
beauty of the transcendent world is the beau ty of geomet ry.
(O ne has to be fascinated by geo metry in order to be able to
enler into Plato's experience and to understand him.)44
It is sa id that there was an inscription above the en trance to Plato's
Academy, sayi ng, "Lct no one igno rant of mathema tics enter here."
The deep co nviction that " the sensible world W,lS transitory, and
the supra-se nsible was everlastingly wonde rful, beaut iful, and d ivine"45 cannot fai l to have an impact on how o ne views th e sig nifica nce of h istorical events, which necessa ril y take place in , precisely,
th at se nsible world. "Alles Vcrgangliche ist nur c in Gleichnis," wrote
Goethe, in a rather Platon ic spirit. "Eve rythin g transi tory is but a
likeness."46 If this is bel ieved, ultimate truth is not to be discerned in
history. It is not to be found in the world of appearances rather than
rea lity, of belief rather than knowledge. "The classical culture, elabo rated by Plato, Aristotle and the Stoics," wrote Reinhold Niebuhr, "is
a western and intellect ual vcrsion of a universallype of ahistorical
sp irituality."41 "The true votary of philosophy;' says Plalo, "is always
pursuin g death and dying; ... he has had thc desire of death all his
43. I have treated this subject, among other ptaces. in a paper entitled ~Asce osion
Sotl'riology ~nd the Grf3! Chain of 6I'ing: Somf Islamic Evidence," presenled at the Mull3
Sadra Conference in Tduan. lun. 23-27 May 1999. The paper is sc heduled to be published in the proceedings of that conferen ce.
44. Boman. Hebrew l1tougl'l Qml/mred with Greek. ISS.
'IS. Ibid .. 175.
46. Goethe, fllust. 2.5.
47. Re in hold Niebuhr. ~i/h umi}lislOry: A Cm7lpuri5(111 of Chris/;au IHld M(I,/crn
Views <Ij lliSlory (New York: Scribners. J919 ), 16. as cilcd in Boman, Hebrew TIJQug}u
Compared willi Greek. 169.
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life long.... Would you not say he is enti rely concerned with the soul
and not with the body? He would like, as far as he can, to get away
from the body and to turn to the soul."48 Porphy ry, in his Life of
Plotinus, says that the great Neoplatonist "seemed embarrassed at being in the body. As a result of this attitude he cou ldn't stand to talk
about his ancestry or his paren ts or his homeland."49 History and the
physica l world cannot be the primary arena of divine disclosure for
anybody holding such a view.
Let me show the impact such presuppositions had on one particular group with in the Islamic tra dition. Edw in Hatch argued with
refere nce to the history of the early church that "th e chan ge in the
centre of gravity from conduct to belief is coi nciden t with the transference of Chr istiani ty from a Semitic to a Greek soil."so While rejecting any potentially racialist inferences from such a view, I believe that
an analogo ll s shift is observable within some segments of the Muslim
community or umma as it, too, encounte red the Greek intellectual
tradition with all its att ractiveness and prestige. 51 An intellectual
trend arose that had little interest in what Hodgson, in his insightful
discussion of the situatio n, has called "t he dated and the placed."52
Alongside students of !Jadith (the say ings and precedents of the
Prophet Muh ammad) and !I~ill al-fiqh (the principles of jurisp rudence, which derived from past precedents) and history, there ca me
to be another category of th inkers, almost always quite distinct, who
found their in spira ti on in the timeless regularities of the natural
worl d.
It is too simple, of course, to blame eve rything on the Greeks.
"Irano-Sem itic culture," as Hodgson terms it, "had . .. shown another
face from Cuneiform times on: one in which not the moral judgments of histo ry but the rational harmonies of nature were the
source of inspiration. This tradition had its own high seriousness in
48.
49.
SO.
5 I.

Plato, PhacdQ 64, in The Oialogues of Plato. 223-24.
Po rphyry. Peri tou P/otiuoll Biou 1 (my lranslation).
H~tch,"fiw 11/f111~"ce of Gre~k /ileas 011 C/lrisrianiry. 2.
Hodgson. The Vmrllrc IIf /SIIl/ll, 1:429 n. 6, warns against just such a racialist in-

terpr~tation.

52.

Hodgson d~vdop5 the concept at some length, in ibid., 1:359-409.
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life. as alien to courtly elegance o r frivolity as was that of the mo notheist ic tradition." 53 But this ancient tendency was reinforced by the
introduction into the fu ture lands of Islam of Hellen izi ng modes of
thought. and of the Greek language itself, by Alexan der the Great and
the forces he set in motion. And it should not be fo rgotten that both
of these positions were religiolls. "Bot h the Abra hamic prophetic tra dit ion and the Hell en izing philosophic a nd scient ifi c tradition."
Hodgson conti nues.
had . in the ir or igins. dealt with comp rehensive life-orien ta tional problems. Even the math emat ical and scientific tradi tions of Cuneiform times were instrumental to larger reli gious visions. The transition in to the Greek language had at
the same time been a transition into a new religious framework: that of the Socratic tradition of Ph iloso phia, to wh ich
the particular scientifi c tradi tions were more or less a ncil lary. Soc rates and Plato, by the definitions of religion we
have been using. were as much religious figures as Amos and
the Isaiahs; geometry or astro nomy were almost as subordinate to the total cosmic vision wh ich adherents of the several
Soc ratic traditions were wo rking out as was Hebrew histo ri og raphy to the spiritu al vision of the adherents of the Abrahamic t radition.~
By the time of what Hodgson call s the " High Caliphate" o r the
"High Caliphal Period" (A.D. 692-945), the Hellenizing philosophical
orientation had become largely iden tified with Chris tia ni ty, which
"had been profoundly tou ched by it: Christia n thinkers had had to
confro nt the Hellenic metaphysical a nd logica l trad it ions, and the
form ula t ion of the problems of C hristian theology- problems
concerning the nature and power of God and lhe freedo m of human
beings- reflected this."5$ /I. few centers of pagan Hellenism still sur vived (most notably, the star-worshipers of Mesopotamian Harran),
-

-

- - -- - -- --

53.
54.
55.

]bid., 1:'110.
Ibid .. 1:41 0- 1I;d. 1:4J2.
Ibid., 1:4]2.
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but they were of far less significance than the presence of a Hellenized Christianit y. S6 1t was this surviving Hellenism that faced the
new Semitic revelation of Islam, emerging from its Arabian matrix.
When we su rvey the civili zation of what has ofte n, if somewhat
misleadingly, been ca lled dassical lsla m, at least three main intel lectual trends are immed iately discernible. With one of these, the one
(perhaps somewhat problematically) termed "adab culture" by Hodgson , I am not here co nce rned . However, two others were probab ly
more religiously serious and are of direct relevance to this essay. The
first trend was th at o f "the objective st udies proper to the Shari'a hminded [i.e., to those who concerned themselves wi th the divine
lawl. [whichl were especially historical stud ies. from the collection of
hadith reports to the elabora te compositions of Tabar i." The second,
with which the first often co nflicted, was the trend embodied in the
Jives and works of the faldsifa~the philosophers-whose designation in Arabic transparently manifests their Greek roots. (They were
sa id to practice "the foreign sciences.") "T he Philosophic tradition
expressed itself most objectively in nature studies, particularly those
based on mathematics," says Hodgson.
Perhaps the most generall y appea ling of these stud ies
was astronomy. The earl iest of the nature stud ies to be highly
developed almost anywhere, it yielded dramatic and imaginatively satisfying results to the applicatio n of elementary
but precise observation. But the results could be rather too
satisfying. Fo r the Greek tradition, the temptation was grea t
to find in astronomy just the perfection which their vision of
pure reason called fo r, in the shape of the universe as a
wholeY
[t was reason, after all, that was the fu ndamental value of thi s
worldvicw, and the faylaslif, or phi losopher, sought to govern himself
accord in g to the rational order of the universe. His seekin g to un cover such order was, in most cases, largely an aid to what might be
56. Sec ibid.
57. Ibid .. 1:413. On Ihese sciences. see ibid .. I :41 3-25.
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termed "the philosophic way of life," to becoming a sage. (A mastery
of science and the gathe ring of technical knowledge, considered as
valuable in its own right , wou ld be of interest only to a mere craftsman and unworthy of the sage.)
Any concern with the time-bou nd. the accidental. the whole
rcalm of the historical. as such. was despised as unworthy, irrelevan t to gen uine self-cult ivation. What was wanted was an
adeq uate understand ing of the unchanging whole; any particular instance was at best on ly one more repetit ive exemplifi ca tio n, and acquaintance with it could be of on ly tran sient
releva nce, meeting needs of the momenl. ...
The model sc ie nces of the Greeks had fitt ed th is prin ciple. In geometry a whole range of proposition s co uld be
deduced from a few ax ioms. It was the true triangle. which
never occu rs in nature, and not actual morc-o r-less three cornered objects, that could be known and was worth knowing; neglect of the rest was what made possible geomet rical
ca lculations that were effective even on the practical level. In
astrono my, if onc obse rved essential regularities in a few
heavenly bodies. th e course of conjunctions and eclipses
cou ld be predi cted to the end of time. Ideally, all tr uth
should be red ucible to this leve l of exact st atement, incontestably demon strative and timelessly app licable (a t least by
approx imation) to anyone anywhe re.~
The FaylasUfs were interested, since the days of Plato, in the
unchanging, in the permanently valid. Thrust into the water,
a stick appea rs bent ; in the air, it appears straight. When one
is angry, one's neighbour seems an object for violent assault;
a few minutes later, he may see m an object for pity. If one is
born in India, it seems of the utmost importa nce to burn
one's fat her's corpse; if one is born in Arabia, one will bury
it, and do one's besl to preven t anyo ne's burning it. A year
58. Jbid .. J:422- 23.
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ago one's fields were rich with wheat and th is year the same
fields are almost barren. In such a world what can one be
sure of? The rationalistic answer of the Philosophers was that
though individua l plants and even fields appear and disappea r, we can kn ow what wheat is, as such, and what a field is,
and what is universa lly true of any wheat grow ing in any
field; we can know what anger is, and what pity is, and what
a human being is as such, apart from any particular feeling
we may have for part icular persons. Knowledge is therefore
a matte r of timeless concepts, essences, and natural laws.
rather than of transient and cha nging details. We can be sure
that there are 180 degrees in a triangle, that j ustice is more
admirable in men than injustice, that oaks grow from acorns;
we cannot be su re, bu t can only have a provisio nal opinion,
that this three-cornered piece of wood is a triangle, that this
man is just, th at this acorn will actually grow into an oak.59
Thus, for the philosopher, "Ratio nali ty involved bringing all experience and all values under a logically consis tent total conception
of reali ty. Falsafa h proved to have its own special world view, its cosmology, to which its adherents were implicitly committed."60 This
worldview, this conception of rationality, had direct impact on the
theological position of those who adopted it. It also created conflict
with those people of intelligence who did not. "The Soc ratic tradition could not rest content with being bound to limit its questioning
within a framework which was imposed by a historical intervention
such as Islam," Hodgson observes. "Nor co uld the Qur'anic tradition
accept su bordination of its conclusions to the author ity of private
human speculation."61 Ash'ari mutakallimiitl, or "theologians," for
instance,
do ubted that there were any inherently unchangin g essences
and natural laws. For them the most important facts were
S9.
60.
61.

Ibid., 1:440; c[ 1:441.
Ibid., 1:422; d. 1:418.
Ibid., 1:431; d. 1:441.
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not abstractly universal but ve ry concrete a nd historical.
Th ese were, first, that the individual man Mu}:lammad had
brought to human beings supreme truth in a particular place
at a particular lime, and that this truth was carried by hi s
commu nity from generation to generat ion; and second, that
every individual was faced with the supreme choice of dec id ing in his own case whether to accept this truth or not. One
could know the in div idual man Mui)ammad, or more exactly one could know by documented I:'tadith reports, various
ind ividual facts about him; it was much harder to say anything dependable about the universal essence of prophecy ...
all we can actually know is the concrete momentary fact. b2
(Th is stance is surely not unrela ted to the doctr ine o f atomistic
occasiona lism, so characteri st ic of Ash<a rism. )6J " The monotheists'
notions of God," Hodgson says,
had been built up precisely from observing and responding
to those contingent and historical data which the FaylasUfs
tended to disregard as not amenable to reason. The prophet s'
idea of God was more mo ral than on tologica l, mote histori cal than timeless ....
The FaylasUfs' "God" remained a very different fi gure
fro m the God of the prophets, as di fferent as their sense of
hu ma n destiny; and however mu ch the di ffere nce was disgu ised by the use of commo n words, it showed up at crucial
junctures.M
II is easy, of cou rse, for us to say suc h things about Islam. I deliberately chose an illustratio n that was unlikely to a rou se opposition or
mu rmuri ng in a predominantly if not ent irely Christ ian audience.
62.

Ibid .. 1:440-41;c.f. 1:443.

63. On which, set' Majid Fakhry, l jlmnic Occ(lsioll(l/i,/IJ IImllts Critiqut by Avcrmb
IIml AI/ui,lIu (Lo ndon: Allen an d Unwin. 19:'11).

64. Hodgson. Ventllre of is/alii, ! :428. The Gnosti cs havt' also bern descrihed as. in
a certain sense, devaluing history in order to tmphasizc rathCT thai which is timeless. St-e
E!aine I'agds. "I1,C G,wslic Gmpels {New York: Vintage Books, 1981 j, 159--60.
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But Islam did not exist in a vacuum, nor was it hermetically
sealed offfrom Christendom. Musli m ph ilosophers had a pe rfec tly
enormous influence on ph ilosophica l theologians of the Latin West
such as St. Thomas Aquinas. And it isn't even necessary to blame the
Muslims. The ahistor ical style of theology that arose out of Hel lenism had long since entered Christian thought. Philo's allegorizing
interpretations of scrip ture, in which he managed to see behind the
historical narratives of scri pture in orde r to discover that the Bible
was rea lly teaching Middle Platon ism. may not have found much immediate echo within Judaism. But Philo's general approach unm istakably entered in among the leading thinkers of the church in the
persons of Clement and O ri gen and the Cappadocians. The metaphysica l systems of Pseudo-Dionys ius and of St. Thomas. brilliant
though they are. breathe a spirit sharply, dramat ica lly differen t from
that of the scriptures.
For Plato, "I f God is to be found, he must be sought in the unalte rable. in mental being. in the Ideas." On the other hand,
God revealed himself to the Israelites in history and not
in Ideas; he revealed himself when he acted and created. His
being was not learned through propositions but known in
act ions. The major ity of Old Testament books are historical,
and those that are not (Song of Solomon. Proverbs, Job, Eccles iastes, for example) have concrete human life as their
subject; they arc not systematic presentations. 6s
"Whereas the scriptural accounts spoke of the actions of God in history, Greek philosophy centered attention on the question of meta physical being."66 There is a tangible qua lity to the witness of the
Bible that is utterly different from the ontological speculations of the
Hellenes and their im itators among the Christians. The authors of
the New Testament did not offe r syllogisms and metaphysics. Rathe r.
they testified of "Tha t which was fro m the beginning, which we have

- - -- - - - - - - 65.
66.

Iloman, Hebrew 'f/wught Oml{lIlred with Greek. 171.
Donald K. McK'ffi, Tllcologira/ lllfllill.~ Point>: Major ISHII'S i/l Chris/iall
TJ/Ou.R'" (Atl anta: Knox. 1988),8.
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heard, which we have seen with our eyes, whic h we have looked
upon, and our hands have handled, of the Word of life" ( I John I: I).
One can hardly fait to think, he re, of !.he Nephite mu ltitude com ing forward to feel the marks of the wounds in the hands and feel of
the resurrected Savio r. No abstract metaphysical argument could
have been nea rl y so decisive. And one thinks natura ll y al so of Hyrum
Smith, one of the Eight Witnesses to the Book of Mormon, writing in
December 1839 of his sufferings in Missouri, where he had come face
to face with the prospect of ma rtyrdom.
I had been abused and thrust into a dungeon , and con fined for months on acco unt of my faith, and the testimony
of Jesus Christ. However I thank God that I fe lt a determinatio n to die , rather than deny the things wh ich my eyes had
seen, whic h my hands had handled. and which I had borne
testimony to, wherever my lot had been cast; and I can assure
my beloved b rethren that I was enabled to bear as strong a
testimony. when nothing but death presented itself. as ever I
did in my life. 67
Four and a half years late r, of course, Hy ru m Smith d id go willingly
to his death as a mar tyr. The Greek word martyros means "witness."
Boman writes of "the cent re of the Old Testament revelation."
"That centre;' he says.
is God's mighty and merciful lead ing of the people out of
Egypt through Moses, part icularly the mi racu lous delivery of
the people at the Red Sea. Although these even ts observed
from the point of view of world history might be quite in significant, through them Israel experienced lahveh's unlimited power over the might of the Egy ptians as well as over
natu re, and they experienced it so trenchantly and convincingly that th is eve nt became the starting point, source and
foundation of all later religious faith in Israel.68
67. General letter of Hyrum Smith (Dece mber 1839), Times ulIIl Seusml5 I ( 1839);
20,23, ci ted at Richard Lloyd Anderson, /livesliglllitlg lire BOIlk of MorlllOIl Wi/ll~sses (Salt
Lake Cit y; Desere! Boo k, (981). 148.
68. Bornatl, Hebrew Theug/'I c.Ompurrtl wilh Greek, 172. By co ntra5t. Boman ohserves on page 179 that the auth ur of the bouk of lob "cannot refer 10 jahveh '$ revelation
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As recent studies have shown, precisely the same attitude appears
in the Book of Mormon. 69 And Professor Louis Midgley has shown
the very Hebraic importance of "memory" in the Book of Mo rmon Jo
Indeed, the histo rical orientation of Mormonism is one of the
most immediately obvious thi ngs about it. It begins with the sto ry of
a young man, ca lled to be a prophet, th rough whom is revealed an~
other story, an account of several pre ~Columbian peoples in the New
World. Its truthfulness does not stand or fall on metaphys ical specu~
lations but on whether Christ really visited America, on whether
there rea ll y was a histo rical Lchi, on whether Joseph Smith was really
visited by the Fathe r and the So n and, late r, by the resurrected
Moro ni. It is a resolutely historical faith, making claims about the
history of the tangible world.
The distinction can be pressed too far, of course. Most Christians
see their faith as resting upon the dec isive historical events of the
cr ucifix ion and the resurrection of Chris t. And if Latter~day Saints
ree nact the pivotal events that occurred in illo tempore (as M ircca
Eliad e would put it ), so, too, do many Christians. Lauer~day Saints
have their pageants (to say nothing of the temple); other Christia ns
have thei r pass ion playsJI Latter ~ day Saints have the sacrament;
in history lx'cause Job, as a non·[sraelite, does not kllow of it.~ So the book of Job is full of
awe at the wonders of God's creation.
69. Sec Geo rge S. Tate, "The Typology of the EKodus Pattern in the Book of Mar·
mon,~ in Lileralure of Belie/" Sacred Scripture ami Religious ExperieuC(:, cd. Neal E.
lambert (Provo, Utah: BYU Religiou5 Studies Centcr, 1981 ), 24S-62; Terrence L. Slink,
"To a Land of Promise ( I Nephi 16-18 ),~ in I Nephi to Alma 29, ed. Kmt P. Jackso n (Sa Il
lake City: DeserN Book, 1987),60-72; S. Kent Brown, "The EKodus Pattern in lhe Boo k
of Mormon» BYU Studies 30/3 (J990): 11 2-26; Bruce J. Boe hm, KWanderers in the
Pro mised land: A Study of the Exodus MOlif in the Book of Mormon and Holy Bible,"
Jouf/IUI of Book of Mormon Swdies 3/1 ( 1994): 185-203; Mark J. Johnson, "The EKodus of
lehi Revisited,» joumal of Hook of MQrmOlr Stu dies 312 ( 1994 ): 123--26. See also David B.
Honey and Daniel C. I'eterso n, "Advocacy and Inquiry in the Writing of Lauer· day Saint
His!Ory,~ 8YU Swrfies 3 [/2 ( 1991 j: 139-79, for ~ discussion of the ancient tradition of
"e)(('rnplar historiography."
70. [n his "The Ways of Remembnn ce." in Rcciiscoverirrg /lre Book of Mormorl, cd.
John l. Sorenson and Melvin j. Thorne (SaIl Lake City: Desercl Book and FARMS, 1991 ).
168-76, and "'0 Man, Remember, an d Perish Not,'~ in ReexfJloring Ihe Book of Mormon,
rd. John W. Welch (Salt Lake City: Deseret Book and FARMS, 1992), 127-29.
71. For an interesting st ud y of Mo rmon historical pageants and related matters,
see Davis Billon, Tile Ri/ualizllfiOll IIf Mor/llml His/ory ami Other Essayl {Urbana: Univer~
si t}, o( Illinois I'Tess, (994 ). 171-37.
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other Christians have communion or the mass. Mercifully, main stream Christianity (notwith standing a few eccentrics like Paul TilIich , who said that it actually didn't matter whether the histori cal
Jesus of Nazareth really lived, since only the Christ symbol was truly
important) has not lost its anchor in claimed historical reality,72
Theology
The quite different ratio in Mormonism of "theological" and historical interest shows up, however, very clearly in the fa ct thai , while
we produce historiography in considerable qua ntities, we scarcely do
" theology"-at least in the ordinary understanding of that term- at
all. While histor ical scholarship is an intellectual activ ity that we
share with other Christians, we do not sh are their theologica l approaches to any significa nt degree. And . th erefore, our historical
scholarship looms relatively larger, But it is also. I think, larger on an
absolute scale.
72. SrI' Mark K. Tayl or, ed" Puul TiJlirh: Thellllll/ rUIl IIf tire Bmmtluries ( Min ·
neapolis: Fort ress Press, 1991 ), 107, where Tillic h, writing of his fellow theologian Ka rl
Banh, says, "Historical criticism is of so little co ncern to Barth that he can quite avowedly
express his indifference tOW;lrd th e qu estio n of the existence or non-existence of the ·his·
torical Jesus', He does not reject the historical research of the liberals, but he treats it as a
triflin g matter, of which his Ch ri stology is independent.~ It isn't oltogCf h('r ci('ar, however,
that TilHch's own view on this maner was substantially differe-nt: "Religious symbols, he
ITillich ] insisted, should nOI symbolil.e any.lhillg or actual event. The 'truth' of a sy mbol
is always truth for 501111:0 111: and not abou t somet hing, The pro per postllr(' of man is nOI
cre-dulous acc('ptance of merdy probable empi rical sta tements like 'Jesus was rcsur·
recte-d'-a proposition he felt was absu rd if taken at all literally-bm concern, co ncern
abom one's own being and therefore about that whi.:h is the ground of a11 fini te be-i ng{s).
Faith is not the acce-pta nce cf factua l propositions about 'doubtful historical probabilities'
like the resurrection of Jesus, even if the probability we-re high. 'If the Christian faith is
based even on a 100,000 to I probability that Jesus has said or done o r suffe red Ihis or
that; if Christianity is based on possible birth -registe rs of Nal.areth or cri me· registers of
Pontius Pilate, th en it has lost its foundation completely:"ln fact, "As far ba.:k as 191 J hewas busy trying to show ' how the Ch ristian doctrine might be understood if the non·
existence of the histo rical Jesus should become historically probable,'" Louis Midgley,
"Rel igion and Ult imate Conce rn: An Encounter wi th Paul Tillich's Theology," Dialogue
112 ( 1966): 68-69 (where the primary SoO urce references to TilJich are supplied), Alison
CoullS reminds me of Tillico's dismissal of the histo rical rea lity of Jesus' resu rrec ti on, Sec
Paul Tillich, Sysltm<llic T1ieo/ou (C hicago: The University of Ch icago Press, 1957),
2:t55-58,
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I recall the mome nt , a number of years ago, when a Latter-day
Saint friend of mine who was com pleting a doctora te in philosophy
told me, very concerned, that one of his quite eminent professors had
expressed interest in meeting and speaking with a "Mor mon theologian." He couldn'! th ink of any in the state. Neither co uld I. We could
hardl y think of any anywhere. Not, at least, in the sense that she intended. Although there may be an exception somewhere, it cannot be
far wrong to say, si mply, that Latter-day Saints have no theologians in
the no rmal acceptation of the term.
One mi ght account for that fa ct by observing that Latter-day
Saints have no paid clergy and no divinity schools, and that , sin ce
most theologians arc eith er clergy o r are on th e fa culty at divinity
schools, there is no economic bas is for the rise of specialized Mormon theo logy. And ce rtainl y the finan cial rea lities playa role. But
even among full -time Latter-day Saint leaders and employees of the
Church Ed uca tional System- Morm on cl ergy, as it were-though
there have been not a few with good minds and excellent educations,
no systematic theol ogia ns have appeared, nor even anybody with an
apparent hankering to become such. And one cou ld say, too, that the
reaso n there are no Latter-day Sa int divinity schools is because there
is no Mormon interest in theology. On the other hand. there arc
many fine Latter-da y Saint historian s, and a small but solid and
grow ing group of bibli ca l scho la rs (perhaps another species of the
genu s historian). And eve n the so-called "theologians" of Mormon dom- men such as Bruce R. McConk ie and James E. Ta lmage~have
not done anyt hing even remotely rese mbling theology as it is practiced in other Chr is tian tradition s. (For what it's worth , "systematic
theology" is effectively nonex istent with in Judaism and Islam, too.)
What is more, several of those "theologia ns"- including Hugh W.
Nibley, probably including Joseph Fieldi ng Smith, certainly including
B.I-I. Roberts~h ave actually been historians.13

73. For rctlt'Clions 011 thc place of theology in Mormon thin king-o r the lack
of such <l placc- st'c l OUIS C. Mitlglt'y, ~ Thco l ogy,H in Encyclopedia of Mormonism.
4: 14 75-76.
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Mormonism's nonspeculative character is hardly a secret. In fact ,
it is frequently seen as a liabilit y. Thus, in his recent bestseller How
the Irish Sayed Civiliza tion, Thoma s Cahill offers a glib and superfi cial sum ma ry of Man ichaeism, concluding with the judgment that " it
couldn 't keep up with Augustine's fea rlessly inquiring mind ." The n,
entirely gratuitously, he offers a mode rn analogy: "L ike ... Mo rmonism, it was full of assertions. but could yield no intellectual system to nourish a great intellect."74 In its 1997 cover story on the
church, Time magazine spoke of "a vacuum of theological talent in a
church with a lot of unusua l theology to expla in ."7s And back when
the Washington D,C. Temple was dedicated, the studen t newspaper at
nearby Geo rgetow n University published a lengthy article in which
some of its ed itors responded to the ir tour of the building durin g its
open house. Their report was not favorable. At one point, they mer
the president of the new temple, a retired execut ive (as I recall) from
th e Singer Sew ing Machine Compa ny. Sha king his hand , the write r
observed with unconcealed co ntempt, one co uld not overlook the
fact that it was a hand that must have sold many sewing machines in
its day.
It is difficult for an intellectuall y inclined Latter-day Saint lzot to
feel so me pain at our lack of a sop hi sti cated theological trad iti on.
Years ago, I had the opportunity of studyin g, one on one, for several
months, with the late Father Geo rges Anawat i of the Institut Dominicain d'ttudes Orientales in Ca iro. He was one of th e grea t au thorities in the world on Islamic philosophy, and we spen t many
hours together reading and di scussi ng several important texts. He
was fascinated by lhe fact that I was a Lauer-day Sain t and frequently
joked about it in a good- natured way. (Fa ther Anawati was, I would
judge, incapable of anything mali cious. I full y concu r wit h F. E.
Peters's express ion o f thanks, in a book published that same year, to
"Pere Anawati, O.P., of Cairo and the Kingdom of God."76 When I left
74. Thomas Cahill, Ilow the Irislr Saved Civi/i.u l/io ll : Tire Untoid Story of Ire/<lml's
Heroic Role from tile Fall of Rome /0 rhe Rise of Medieval Ellropc (New Yo rk: Doubleday.
1995), 49.
75. Timi" 4 August 1997.55.
76. F. E. Peters, C/rildrw of AinU/111m: /1II/<lism/CllriSlillllilyl/slwtl (Princeton:
Prince-ton Universi ty l'r~ss, 1982). xi.
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Egypt, I presented him with a leather-bound "triple combination" as
a farewell gift. He assured me that he would place it in the sec tion of
Ihc Dominican Instilule's library that he called "limbo.") At a certain
stage in our relationship, I was overcome by a feeling of inferiority
before the vast and ancient intellectua l traditions Father Anawati
rep resented-both Islamic and Catholic. How improbable it suddenly seemed to me that God's true church resided in the arid Great
Basin of the American West, among a relatively unsophisticated people
with a very short history.
And yet, that is precisely how an ea rly Christian might have felt.
The first few pages of the Recognitions of Clement, a Christian
text from perhaps the first ha lf of the th ird cen tury, offer us a
glimpse of a clash between Hellenized phi losophica l cultu re and a
Chr istia n witness that had not ye t succumbed to the attractions of
that culturc. The first-person narrator, who identifies himself as
Clement of Rome, tells of his youthfu l anxiety about the immortality
of the human soul and his desperate search for proof of it. A talented
young m,m, Clement jo in ed the philosophical schools of his native
cit y but was vcry disappointed and dep ressed to find no truly convincing a rguments a nd to see that hi s teache rs and fellow students
were marc interested in demonstrating their cleverness than in attaining to the truth. So desperate did he become that he even. for a
time. considered taking up spi ritual ism.
But then rum ors began to reach Rome of a great and powerfu l
worke r of miracles in the distant la nd of Palestine. And one day,
while he was walking in the city, Clement ran into what can only be
described as a Christian missionary "st reet meeting." A Jewish Chris~
tian named Barnabas was proclaiming the coming of Christ to the
passersby. "When I heard these thin gs," recalls Clement.
I began, with the rest of the multitude, to fo ll ow hirn. and to
hear what he had to say. Truly I perceived that there was
nothing of dialectic artifi ce [i.e., arguments of the kind that
were cultivated in the philosophical schools 1 in the man, but
that he expounded with simplicity, and without any craft of
speech, such things as he had heard from the Son of God, or
had see n. For he did not confirm his assertions by the fo rce
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of a rgu ments, but prod uced, fro m the people who stood
round about him, ma ny witnesses of the sayi ngs a nd marvels
which he related.
A number of those in the c rowd were impressed a nd bega n to
give credence to what Ba rnabas an d his fellow witnesses related. But
then a group of ph ilosophica lly mi nded onlookers cha llenged Bar nabas. They "bega n to laugh at the man, and to fl ou t him, a nd to
throw out for h im the grappl ing-hooks of syllogisms, like strong
arms." Why do tiny gnats have six legs and a pair of wings, while the
much larger elephan t has only four legs and no wings at all? But
Barnabas decli ned to en ter into the ir silly objections. "We have it in
cha rge," he said, "to declare to you the wo rds and the wo nd rous
works of Hi m who hath sent us, and to confi rm the truth of what we
speak, not by artfully devised argume nts, but by witnesses produced
from amongst yourselves."
The crowd now mocked him , saying that he was a barbaria nth at is, a foreigner, presumably wi th a fun ny accent-an d a madma n.
At this, though, Clemen t could re main sile nt no longer. "Most righteously does Almighty God hide His will from you;' Clement cried ou t,
whom He fo resaw to be unworthy of the knowledge of
Himself, as is ma nifest to those who are really wise, from
what you are 1I0W doing. For when you see tha t preachers of
the will of God have come amongst you, because thei r
speech ma kes no show of knowledge of th e gram matical art,
bu t in simple and un poli shed la nguage they se t be fore you
the divi ne com ma nds, so tha t all who hear may be able to
follow and to understand the things that are spoken, you deride the m in i ~ t ers and messe ngers of your salvation, no t
knowing that it is the condemna tion of you who th ink yourselves skilful and eloquen t, that rust ic and ba rba rous men
have the kn owledge of the truth ; whereas, when it has come
to you, it is not even rece ived as a guest. ... T hus you are
convic ted of not being frie nds of truth a nd philosophe rs
[i.e., love rs of wisdom 1, but fo llowe rs of boast ing and vain
spea kers. Ye tni nk that truth dwells no t in sim ple, but in in-
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genious and subtle words. and produce countless thousands
of wo rds which arc not to be rated at the worth of one word.
What, then, do ye think will become of you, all ye crowd of
Greeks, if there is to be. as he says, a judgment of God?77
Is selling sewing machines any less spiritual or dignified tha n
sewi ng and mending nets on the Sea of Ga lilee? Is fishing a more in tell ectual pursuit tha n serving as a co rporate execut ive? Were the
Georgetown writers biblically justified in looking down thei r noses at
the president of the Washington D.C. Temple? Wou ld a modern
Latter-day Sai nt inte llectual be biblically jus tified in sharing their
contempt to any degree at all? I remem ber an in terview. fro m a
decade or so ago, with a Harvard Divinity School stu dent who was a
disciple of the Rev. Sun Myung Moon. He was asked whether he didn't
feel it rather incongruous to devote his increasingly sophisticatt!d
theologica l understanding to the interpretation of writings by a man
who had received no theological education at all. "O h," he replied,
feigning denseness. "Arc yo u refe rrin g to St. Peter?" It was a very
good answer.
So, while it may be understandable that some of us wish for a sophisticated theology with which to impress outsiders, that wish may
nonetheless be misguided and, perhaps, even morally questionable. It
was the early Christian "Apologists"-Mi nuci us Felix, Justin Martyr.
and others-w ith their desire to ma ke Christianity intellectually respectable, who may have done more than any other group to deform
ea rly Chri stian doc trin e. With the best will in the world, they
adopted and adap ted the philosophical concepts o f their day to express Christ ian beliefs and, in that very process, subtly but unmistakably altered those bel iefs. Moreover. Boman is ri gh t to lament "the
customary European judgment that only the systemat ists are real
thin ke rs. Whoever is of this opinion will fi nd no thinkers in the Old
Testament , for the Israelites were truly no systematizers, even less
77. The account occ urs at Rerogllitiom ofClermmt 1.1-9. Hugh Nibley summarizes
;1 in Tire \.t/(Jr/r/IWr/I/II: Prophets (Salt Lake Ci ty: Desere! Book and FARMS. 1987). 34--38.
[ uS<: the translat ion of Thomas Smith, as featured in Allle-Nkcllt F/.1thtr~ cd. Alexander
Roberts and James Don,lldson (Peabody, Mass.: Hendrickson, 1994 ), 8:77- 79.
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logicians."78 At least, they didn't do logic the way Aristotle did logic.
"I have repeatedly pointed out," wrote the great W. F. Albright,
tha t the Hebrew Bible is the greatest ex isting monument of
empi rical logic and that this logic is more exact than fo rmal
logic in some important respects. After all, it is based on th e
cumulative experience of men, and not on postulates or presuppositions wh ich mayor may no t be correct, as is in ev itably true of most postulational reasoning out si de of
mathemat ics and the exact sc iences. 79
So Latter-day Saints do not do "theology." The great historian of
doctrine Adolf Harnack "maintained that the Gospel was hellenized
and that dogma was a product of the Greek inlellect in the soil of the
Gospe l."80 Once again, if Harnack is co rrect, the La tter-d ay Sain ts
have dodged a Hellenizing bu llet. What have they missed oul o n by
neglecting this very Greek enterprise? Let us cite a few examples.
As we have said, Gree k philosophy foc used its atten ti on on
what, in its view, does not change. Fo r the philosophers, by an d large .
change was seen as a defect. Therefore, whatever is ultimate (and this
would obviously include God) must, of necess ity. be static and immobile. Moreover, they argued, if someth ing was perfect. any change
would inevitab ly be a change from the perfect, and th erefore a
change for the worse. In their understa nding, whatever changes, in cludi ng the world of experience and history, is of a lesser orde r and a
lower rank than that which does not change. Indeed , things subject
to change were thought to be less real than lhin gs purported ly beyond change.
Boman. Hebrew Thought Compared wirll Greek, 196.
Will iam F. Albright, Yahweh and Ihe Gods of CmwulI: A H iSI(>ricul Auulysis of
livo OmlfllS/ ilig f«;lhs (Garden City: Doubleday, 1968), 177. But even th e mathematical

78.

79.

sciences and symbolic logic are subj ect to personal predilections; perhaps Professor
Albright was too implessed by them. On th is, see William E. Barrett, nu~ iIIusioli of
'/i:c/I1I ;que; A Search for MelmiliE ill a 'fix/illa/ogiral Civiliwlioll (Garden City: Anchor,
1978), }-1 17.

80.

As summar i1.cd by Boma n, Hebrew Thoujtht COlIl{>IIred will, Greek, 18.
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The or th odox, traditiona l Christia n concept of God falls
within this philosophical tradition that the fixed is superior.
In othe r words, tradi tion al Christ ian ideas about God are
based on Greek models of what it means to be.... From this
uncha ngeableness follow all the att ributes of the traditional
God (that he is static. unembodied, and atempora l).81
LaHer-day Saints rejec t these attributes.
"Mot ionless and fixed being is for the Hebrews a nonentity;
it does not exist for them. Only 'being' which stands in inner rela tion
with some thi ng active an d moving is a reality to them. This cou ld
also be expressed: only movement (motion ) has reality."82 It is readily
evident therefore. that Aristotle's conception of God as the Unmoved
Move r could not have arisen on Hebrew soil. And, thus, that such attempts to demonstra te the ex istence of God as the cos mological
proof have little if anythi ng to do with the God of the Bible.
Latter-day Sa ints have paid virtually no attention to the cos mological or other proofs of the existence of God. Instead, they come to
conv iction of his reality through the na rratives of the scr iptures and
the ea rl y days of this final dispensation and through the seem ingly
subjective (beca use personal and individualized) witness of the
Spirit.
"U nlike Greek, Hebrew docs not conceive of anything immater ial or unembodied, eve n in th ought ."83 La tter-day Sa ints are famously ant hropomorphic in their concep tion of the divine. "There is
no such th ing as imma teria l matter" (D&C 131:7), taught Josep h
Smith.
T he Greeks tended to sec a qualitative gulf between "time"
and "etern ity."
Eternity for [Plato) is not endless astronomical time, but the
life-fo rm of the divi ne world to which God also belongs.
Time designates for him the life-form of the world of nature,
81.
82.
83.

Faulconer. Scriplure Swdy. 135, 136.
Bom an, Hebrew T/uJUghl CcmpOired wilh Greek. 3 1.
Faulconer. Sa il'lurc SIIit/y. 137.
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the world produced by God. By way of analogy with the ori gin of the world, wh ich he defi nes as a reflection of div inity,
Plato calls time a moving image of eternity (1imaeus 38).34
Aristotle is in agreement with the max im that time destroys
(KOTOTftK€l 6 XPovoS'): everyt hing grows old under the
pressure of time and is forgo tten in the co urse of ti me, but
nothing grows new or bea utiful th rough time. Hence we regard time in itsel f more as des tructive than constructive.
That wh ich exists eterna lly, e.g. a geometrical proposition,
does not belong to time. This contempt for time by so clea r
and sober a mind as Aristotle's tel ls us more about the difference between Greek and Hebrew conceptions of time than
all attempts to understan d the Greek co ncept of time philo soph ically. For this reason, too, everything pe rtaining only to
space, e.g. geometry, was so highly rega rded, and the Greek
gods and the divine wo rld had to be conceived as exem pt
from all time. transitoriness, and change beca use time.
change. and transitorincss are synonymous terms. 85
The Hebrews, on the other hand, tended to see the difference betwee n "ti me" and "eternity" as a quanti tative one. Etern ity is pretty
much like time, only much, much longer.
Ou r notion of eterni ty in herited from Plato ... is at base the
same thi ng as the divi ne beyond (jenseits), and is therefore
rather more someth ing spatial than something tempo ral.
The Hebrew language has no wo rd for the same notion;
Hebrew equ ivalents for eternity are temporal to the extent
that they do not signify things beyond but things pertain ing
to this life....
The commonest word for bou ndless time is <61am; according to the most widespread and likeliest explanat ion the
word is derived from <a/am meani ng "hide, conceal". In the
1M.

Homan, Hebrew Thought GJmpared with Greek. 127.

85.

Ibid., 128.
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term <Olam is contained a designation of time exte nding so
far that it is lost to our sight and com prehensio n in da rk ness
and invisibility....
Even when <61am is used of God, it suggests only un bounded time and does not refer to his be ing beyond time or
to his transcendence. 86
Like the Hebrews, Lalter-day Sai nts do not expect to encou nter,
in ete rnity, a mode of existence utterly unlike our present mortal existe nce. "When the Savior shall ap pear," taught the Prophet Joseph
Smit h, "we shall sec him as he is. We shall see that he is a man like
ourselves. And that same socia lit y wh ich exists amo ng us here will
exist among us there, o nly it will be coupled with eternal glory, which
glory we do not now enjoy" (D&C J30:1-2}Y
"Whe n it comes to thinking about divine things," writes my
friend and colleague James Faulconer, " I think it not too much to say
that, by itself, G reek thinking locks us o ut of an understanding of
God as a living and acting being, handing us over to the theology of a
sta tic and im mutable, in other words, dead, god."88 I agree. With him,
"I believe that most of what passes for talk about God, whether positive
or negative, is talk about a god who is not the God of israel."89 I also
believe that Mormonism represents in its broad outlines and its general approach, as well as in many of its details, something very si milar to what we find in the Bible and in ea rly Christianity.
i do not want to push things too far. Latter-day Sa ints are not exactly the same, in the ir attitudes, as early Chris ti ans. There is too
m uch wa ter under the bridge for th at, including the scien tific and
industrial revolutions, the Renaissance. th e age of discovery, the
86. Ibid., lS I-52 .
87. Many years ago, Ilrigham Young Unive rsity's Dennis Rasmussen published a
fascinating essay 0 11 Platonic and anti-Platonic concepts of immortality that deserves
morc attcntion from Latte r-day Saint thinkers than it seems to have received. (Pe rha ps
Latter-day Saints missed it because it appea red in a non-Mormon academic philosophical
journal. ) See Dennis Rasmussen, "Immortality: Rcvolt against Being,n The PersfJ/w/ist 5611
(1975): 66-74.
88. Faulconer, Serif/lUre Study, 150-5 I.
89. Ibid., 136-37.
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Crusades, different languages and cult ures, and many other facto rs.
No two people can ever see anything in precisely the same way. ow ing to their differing psychologies and personal histories. And if this
is true for con tempo rary neighbors, it mu st necessarily be true for
peoples separated by th ousa nds of years and thousands of miles.
And, of cou rse, the New Testamen t itself is not entirely pure of Greek
influ ences. There is. for example, the use of the term logos in bo th
John I and Middle Plato nism-particu larly in John's Plato nic Jewish
contemporary, Philo.
But the claim that Mo rmonism represents a restoration of au thentically ancient biblical fai th seems, to me, ent irely plausible, in
the big picture as in the sma ll.
Editor's Picks
As has become custo mary at this point, I now offer my personal
p icks and recom mendations from among the books cons idered in
th is issue of the Review. Although " ve ha d the bene fit of read ing th e
various essays by our reviewers and have talked these matte rs over
with the Review's production editor, Shirley Ricks, these ratings are
mine. and they necessarily rema in even morc subjective than a
Florida election recount. While I'm comfor table with the decision to
recommend or not to recommend any given item, the number of aste risks assigned to each might easily have been different had the
quality of my breakfast varied or th e number of bad drivers on the
road been greater or lesser. Still. I hope that at least some reade rs will
fi nd these recommendations helpful. They arc made according to the
fo llowing schema :
It~ ~It O utstand in g. a seminal work of the kind that appears only

rarely.
**~ Enthusiastically recom mended.
*>1- Warmly recommended.
It Recommended.
So, now. wi th o ut furth er elaboration, here are the ed itor's
picks for this issue of th e FARMS Review of Books:
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,..,. Barry R. Bickmore, Restoring the Ancient Church: Joseph Smith
and Early Christianity.
.. ~. Davis Bitlon, cd., MormorlS, Scripture, {llld the Ancient World:
SllIdies in I-IO/lor of John L. SoretlSon.
,,~~ S. Kent Brown, From Jerusalem to Zarahemla: Literary and
Historical Stl/dies of the Book of Mormon .
... ~ Noel, B. Reynolds, cd., Book of Mormon Allthorship Revisited:
Tile Evidence for Ancient Origins.
,. .... Donald W. Parry and Stephen D. Ricks, The Dead Sea Scrolls:
Questions ami Responses for Latter-day Saints .
.... Tile Book of Mormon: Restored Covenant Edition.
James E. Talmage, The 1·louse of tile Lord: A SWdy of Holy
Sanctuaries, Allcierlt and Modern: A Special Reprint of the
1912 First Edition .
... Ma rk O. Thomas, Digging irl Cumorall: Reclaiming Book of
MormOtI Narratives .
• Bre nt L. Top, As One Crying from the Ollst: Book of Mormon
Messages for Jaday.
U

Finally, I would like to thank those who have made it possible to
produce this issue of the Review. My primary gratitude, of co urse,
goes to the reviewers themselves, without whom there would be
nothing fo r the rest of us to work on. My appreciation, and a free
copy of whateve r they've reviewed, pretty much sums up the com pensat ion they receive for their labors . And, as always, Shi rley Ricks,
the Review's production ed itor, has been the one indispen sable person in the process of putting it all together and ge lli ng the Review to
press. Ju lia A. Dozier. Nao mi L. Gunnels, Tessa Hauglid, and Linda
Sheffield di d our source checki ng to ensure, so far as we ca n, that the
ci tations and quotations appearing in the va rious reviews are accurate. Meg Thorne Zerkle prepared the 1999 Book of Mormon bibliography; Angela D. Clyde. Alison Co utts. and Tessa Hauglid offered
helpful ed itor ial suggestio ns; and Ca rmen Cole prepared the layout.
I'm grateful 10 them all.

